Introduction
The most of farmland was rainfed xerocline field in the dryland area in North China. In this area and at present, the conventional tillage was still the dominant tillage in wheat production. This tillage management caused water and top-soil run off and soil fertilizer degradation. The facts that abandoning or burning of crop stubbles and straws caused the degeneration of soil water availability, soil fertilizer, and soil productivity [1] . It was an urgent problem to be solved in the dryland area that to select an adopt tillage to improve the soil property and increase soil fertility. Compared with the conventional tillage, the conservation tillage was an innovative tillage management. By decreasing the tillage times and covering with crop stubbles and straws, the conservation tillage could increased soil organic matter content, improve soil property, decrease soil and water loss, abate sand-dust damage, and protect natural resource [2] [3] . Recently, a number of studies have paid more attention to conservation tillage, and the researches of water saving in crop cultivation and conservation tillage have been applied widely [3] [4] [5] . In this study, the effects of four different tillage treatments (i.e. DT, NT, ST, CT)on soil available N, P, Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 and K and the yield were investigated to provide academic and technical supports for the generalization of appropriate conservation tillage management in the rainfed xerocline field in West Henan province, China.
Materials and Methods
A field experiment was conducted at a farm belonging to Henan University of science and technology, Henan Province, China (33°35/ N, 112°59/ E) during the wheat-growing season (October to May) of 2004 to 2005. The experimental field was dryland and the previous winter wheat was harvested on the 25 May 2004 and followed by a summer fallow. The soil of the field was loam soil [Typic fluvaquents, Entisols (US taxonomy)] with 19.9 g kg -1 organic matter, 65.27 mg kg -1 alkali-hydrolysis N, 5.98 mg kg-1 Olsen-P, and 120.0 mg kg -1 exchangeable K.
Experimental treatments
The experiment comprised four treatments in a complete randomized design with three replicates and a plot size of 3 m × 10 m. Four treatments in this experiment were as follows: Once deep plowing tillage (DT), no tillage (NT), subsoiling tillage (ST), and conventional tillage (CT). DT: The 10-15cm high stubble was reserved with all straw removed at previous wheat harvest, and plowed to a depth of 25-30cm, raked mill 5-8cm simultaneity on 1 July 2004; NT: The 30cm high stubble was reserved and all the straw was returned; ST: The 30cm high stubble was reserved, all the straw was returned and subsoil in rows spaced at 60cm apart to depth of 30-35cm on 1 July 2004; CT: The 5-6cm high stubble was reserved with all the straw removed, and plowed to a depth of 25cm at 1 July and preseeding in 2004.
In the field experiment, the winter wheat (cv. Luoyang9769) was sown with 2.4×10 6 basic seedlings per hectare. N (135kg hm -2 ), P 2 O 5 (135kg hm -2 ), and K 2 O (75kg hm -2 ) were applied in all treatments, and incorporated into soil before seeding. 350mm precipitation during the summer fallow and 124.5mm during wheat growing season were monitored. There was no irrigation during the whole experimental period.
Sample analysis

Soil rapidly available nutrient
Composite soil sample were collected in six growth stage (i.e. seeding stage, over winner stage, jointing stage, flowering stage, filling stage, harvest stage) from each plot at 0-10cm, 10-20cm, 20-30cm, 30-40cm depths using a soil auger with 5cm diameter at five locations with each plot, from the upper, middle and lower one-third segments of the plot. Samples were taken using a bricklayer trowel to sow these samples at 0-10cm, 10-20cm, 20-30cm, 30-40cm depths. Subsamples in each plot were composited by depth. Subsamples (>3cm) were subsequently air-dried and finely ground (<2cm).
The soil alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen, available phosphorus, and available potassium were measured using the routine soil sample laboratory analytical method according to Bao 【6】 .
Yield and yield components
Grain yield was determined from all plants (except border ones) in each plot and adjusted to a moisture content of 0.14 g H 2 O g -1 fresh weight. Yield components, i.e. the spikes per hm 2 , grains per spike, and grain weight, were determined from 50 plants (excluding the border ones) sample randomly from each plot.
Statistical analysis
The results were analyzed for variance using ANOVA (analysis of variance, Statistical Packager for the Social Science, Version 11.5). Data from each sampling data were analyzed separately. Means were tested by least significant difference at P 0.05 and P 0.01 (L.S.D. 0.05 and L.S.D. 0.01 ).
Results
Effects of tillage managements on soil rapidly available nutrient content
Effects on soil alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen
Significant different in soil alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen among different treatments could be observed in Table 1 . The content of alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen presented "down -up -down -up" trend, reaching a peak value at seedling stage, then declining, and rising up to the second peak at flowering period, then decreasing again, followed by a slight rebound during filling stage. The content of soil alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen decreased as soil depth deepening. And the tillage managements affected upper soil layers more obviously than lower layers. The same result was monitored at each stage, the highest alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen content had achieved under ST, followed by NT, DT, and CT in sequence. At 0-10cm layer, alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen content under ST and NT was higher significantly than that under DT and CT. ST significantly increased alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen content at jointing stage, compared with the other treatment, but not obviously difference could be observed at the whole stage between DT and CT treatment; At 10-20cm layer, In contrast to the other treatment, ST remarkably improved alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen content during the whole growth period. NT treatment showed a similar trend with ST at over winter and joint stage, when compared with DT and CT; at 20-30cm layer, alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen content under ST was higher obviously than that under DT and CT during the whole growth period. NT treatment showed a similar trend with ST at seeding and over winner stage, compared with DT and CT; The content of alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen under ST treatment at 30-40cm layer was highest than that under the other treatment, and the difference was significant at flowing and harvesting stage, but not obviously at the other stage.
These results indicated that both ST and NT treatment could enhance alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen content in soil, especially ST treatment.
Effects on soil available phosphorus
As shown in Table 2 , the effect of different tillage management on soil available phosphorus presented the obviously rule. The content of available phosphorus decreased with soil depth deeper. At 0-10cm layer, the oil available phosphorus was reduced promptly from seeding to jointing stage and rise up slightly after jointing stage, followed by a less change from flowing to maturity stage, however, the little change could be observed at the other soil layer during the whole growth process. At seeding stage, available phosphorus content under CT and ST was higher significantly than that under NT at 0-10cm and 10-20cm soil layer, but the difference was not obviously between CT and ST, while remarkably between NT and DT. The specific laws showed as follows: CT> ST> NT> DT. At over winter stage, the highest phosphorus content had achieved under NT, followed by ST, CT and DT in sequence at 0-10cm and 10-20cm soil layer. In detail, CT and ST significantly improved available phosphorus content, compared with ST and CT treatment, but the difference was not obviously between CT and ST, while Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 remarkably between NT and DT. The content of available phosphorus in the different treatment presented "ST>NT>DT>CT" trend after jointing stage. A remarkably difference could be monitored between DT and CT. After flowing stage, ST significantly advanced available phosphorus content at 0-10cm and Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 10-20cm soil layer, when compared with NT. There was no obviously difference between ST and CT at 20-30cm and 30-40cm soil layer, and a similar trend was shown in DT and CT. The result should be mainly attributing to the supplemented phosphorus in the later stage of wheat growth process, owing to the straw decomposition in NT treatment. ST and NT remarkably increased available phosphorus content in soil after jointing stage, implying that ST and NT was optimal in proving phosphorus content in soil.
Effects on soil available potassium
The same trend in soil available potassium among different treatments could be observed in Table 3 . The content of available potassium presented "down -up -down -up" trend with the process of wheat growth. The minimum value arise at joint stage under DT and CT treatment and at over winter stage under NT and ST treatment. The content of soil available potassium decreased with soil depth deeper, while such range was not obvious. The content of available potassium among different treatments presented "ST>NT>DT>CT" trend at 0-10cm and10-20cm soil layer, except for 0-10cm soil layer at jointing and flowing stage. A remarkably difference could be monitored between ST and NT, while not obviously between DT and CT before flowing stage, and the opposite result was observed after flowing stage. ST and NT significantly advanced available potassium content at 20-30cm and 30-40cm soil layer, when compared with DT and CT, respectively. The content of available potassium under DT was higher than that under CT, except for sowing stage.
The results indicated that NT, ST and DT can increase soil available potassium content, and ensure higher yield of wheat owing to provide sufficient potassium, especially in the late growth stage.
Effects of tillage managements on yield and yield components
Significant different in yield component and grain yield among different treatments could be observed, respectively (Table 4 ). The effective spikes per hectare under NT were higher significantly than DT, ST and CT. However, there was no difference between the treatment of DT, ST and CT. The grains per spike under ST were 10.21%, 6.05% and 7.13% greater than that under the other treatments, respectively. Compared to CT treatment, grain weight under ST treatment was increased and the difference was remarkably, a 4.37% increment. In contrast to CT treatment, grain yield had a 10.22% and 9.26% higher under NT and ST treatment, respectively. But the difference was no significant between NT and ST treatment. Meanwhile, DT reduced grain yield significantly by 4.73%, when compared to CT treatment.
The results indicated that ST and NT treatment advanced grain yield by improving yield components. In details, NT increased wheat yield mainly due to increasing the effective spike and grain weight, and ST mainly to enhancing the grain number and grain weight. Grain yield was reduced by 4.73% in our field experiment under DT when compared to CT treatment; such reduction should be mainly attributing to the reduced grains per spike, although the grain weight was actually enhanced owing to delaying flag leaf senescence by increasing soil nutrients after flowering stage. 
Conclusions
4.1 Conservation tillage can improve soil nutrient content. Soil alkali-hydrolysis nitrogen, available phosphorus and potassium content at each soil layer was outstanding advanced under ST and NT compared with CT, and the effect of ST was more obvious. In contrast to CT, available potassium content was evidently increased under DT treatment. 4.2 ST and NT could remarkably increase wheat yield. The results showed that NT and ST increased wheat yield by 10.22% and 9.26% respectively, owing to improve yield components compared with CT. Earlier studies have demonstrated that no tillage and subsoiling tillage kept the soil covering with high stubble and stubble mulching, could avoid intense evaporation of soil water and the sequential soil crust, increase soil water retaining capacity and improve the condition of soil nutrient. Meanwhile, they could solve the problems of straw burning and sequential resources wasting and environmental pollution, which was popularize to dry area in western Henan, China.
